
A" Man's a Man for a* That.
" A man's a man" said Robert Burns,
"For a' that and a' that,"

Bat though the song be olear and strm
It lacks a note for a' tba/ ;

hid iofttVKo'd shrink his daily work
Y*»t claim his wages and a' that,

Or beg, when he might earn bis bread
Is not a man for a' that ¿

I' nil who dina on homely flue
Were true and brave, and a' that,

And none who*e earb is "hodden gra;
.vis fool and knave, and a' that.

^Taovsse and crime that shame pur tin
Would fade and fall, and a' that ;

And plowmen be as good as kings,
And churls as earls for a' that.

Yon see yon brawny, bloatsring sot,
Who swaggers, swears, and a' that,

And think*" because bia strong right a
Might fell an ox, and a' that,

That he's as noble, man for man,
At duke and lord, and a' that ;

He'* but a brute, beyond dispute,
And not a man for a' that.

A man may own a large estate,
il»tv» paí*ce" park* andya' that,

A »d not f*f iirfiibut henOstfworth,
'.I' :lmc: a man for a* that;

A i. Donald harding on the muir, M

ho b^T*« hi* wife and a¥ that,
R i no la i .g but a rases! boor,
Xor hal:' a man for à' that.

lc comes t > this' Dear Brother Bums-
The truth is old, arid a' that-?

" The rank is but the guinea's stamp,
The man's thc gold for a' that ("

And, though vond put the minted ms
On copjtfrj brass, and a' that, 1

The lie is g$pas, the cheat is plain, .

And will hot pass for a' that.

For a' that and a' that, (
'Tis soul, antfheart, and a' that,

Taat makis che king a gentleman,
A T<J not bia crown, and a' that ;

A .1 man with man if rich or poor,
"Ixe best is he, for a' that.

Wno stands erect in self-respect,
And acts the man.for a' that. .

Sk» 8fäizeVmstok<
Squire Dod ley was in his garde

pulling weeds in his patch of tau
strawberries, on the morning Wh<
he took a fancy for Ruth Lee's prêt
face. . She came down the road, lool
ing fresh as a new-blown rose, in hi
plain calico dress and straw hat. H
brown hair, cut quite short, blew a

thout her face in little ringo, and ht
blue eres and bright cheeks made h<
fife pretty a picture as one often Bee

S }uire Dudley sew her just as si
?-'imo opposite the strawberry-patd
.md called out " Good morning !" i
his brisk, cheery way.
"0, good morning !" she answerei

"You almost scared me, Squire Due
ley. I didn't sec you until vouspoke,

" Pleasant morning, isn t it?" sad
the squire, coming up to the fenc<
Hath had ba:ted in the road.

e
" It's beautiful weather," answere

Ruth. " I -told mother it was tc
pl1 isant to sray in doors, and starte
oíi '. n a Visit!"

Are yo a* s:rawberries ripe yet?
-\ '.:.r sq iire, wondering that i

..a: noticed what a fresl
eh.-ii nir-g lace Widow Lee's daugkte

3 -i jre. .

r st raw berries?" laughed Rutl
"

M h iven't got one. Our old roo«
'i--.- go: in one day, about awee*k agc
and picked all he could eat, and tie
coaxed the hensin, abd between the:
viiV»y ruined our strawberry crop."

T o Lad !" -xclainied thc sympa
.'"j iir -.

" Have some ol'thesí
:.. i ney are just ripe enough t

¿ooá."'. .

Hie,lacked some great clusters c

n .-s ¡*ñd banded th»m ove
'.>-. f.-rruje to her. *

?

hunk you,' said Ruth, smiling
How nice they are. Morher wa

making great, calculations on he
strawberry jam. She was terribl;
vexed when she found out what th
h*ni»-had done." » ?

'. l'vr> got lots to spare/'^said .th
?quire

' I'll .iend some over to you
. fflother;| .

»he d be much obliged to you,
said Ruth. "If you have more tha:
you want-"

" Plenty of them," answered th
squire; "plenty of them. Can hav
f.-.ru mù well aa not."

" I m«ít be going,", said Kuti
" Good morn:.'ig."

"Good morning,'' returned th
squire, Icking after her as she wen
down th« road. "I declare, then
ain't a prettier girl in town- thai
Ruth Lye". I wonder some of th«
young fellows haven't got her awa]
irc-m the widow. If I was' young
new-"

Squire Dudley stopped suddenly,
An idea bad just flashed across hil
brun. .

" i'm fifty," he said at last, aftej
thinking quite busily for some min-
uus. "Im fifty, but I don't look it
l don't see why I shouldn't try my
luck, after all. Girls as young a«

Ruth marry men older ' than I am.
I'm sore she'd make any man a good
Wife. $er mother is one of the finest
women in the State, and ehe h ftp

brought her daughter up to know
how to work, and be saving and pru¬
dent. I'm sure wt need agood house¬
keeper. Mrs. Brown, she's old and
fussy and crooked, and this way of
iv. tug isn't half living. I do be-
\r e I'll marry her, if she'll have
ae Maybe Charley'll say it's fool-

but 1 can't help that." \
Tn« squire fell to Weeding out his

rirawberrie* again diligently, and
kept thinking about Ruth ail the
while. Long before dinner wasready
he had fully made up his mind to

propose marriage to Ruth, and bring
home a new housekeeper and mistress
to the great house whose mistres|had
beau dead for ten years or more,

i'rovided, of course, that Ruth didn't
sa^r no, and the squire thought there
wasn't much danger of that ; tlfough

. ivhy he should be so sure, I can't say.
.

." DO;J't you think we need a house-
eper ?." bc r»aid to his son Charleo

.hal afternoon, '.hey eaton the ve¬
ra ...a The Squire evidently saw

bo;.' new feature in the landscape,
for be kept his face turned away from
Caai ¡ey s HS he spoke.

" À housekeeper?" asked Charley.
" We've got one. What do we want
ot mose, I should like to know ?"

" Yes, I know,"' assented the squire,
turning red in the face, and b»-gi;-
r;;:.fi to get a little uneasy; "but
M s. Brown isn't such a woman as

we .-.-.od. She doesn't take an inter¬
est-in the work as-as a woman would
who who had more interest rn it."
Ar-r which extremely logical ar¬

gument the squire got more fidgettr
th.m ever.
"I understand that," answered

( harley. " If she had a personal in¬
terest in the place, and in being pru-

'; and keeping things up, she'd
d be.tfcej than she dots now. Now»
the ge « her pay« for the woik, and
that's ali she cares for. It's all-we
can expect of heç."

- Juat so," «a'd thé' sdtiire, glad to
kti"W that Charley agreed with ititi

.4- ''Ive been tfcnking this
mo. L -g that ike best thing leonid
do "top be to get some one who*
would tjakí a personal interest in
m-xt'ers. i don't see as you intend
t . ^et married, and if you won't, I
doii't know, but i'd better."
The squire breathed easier. The

worst part waa over with.
,:You get married I" exclaimed

Charley, in intense surprise. .r
u Why,

I didn't know that you; war'thought
of wcVk"thing."

exclaimed t^wtájfev. "íJfeot
thinking about it this morning,
the more I thought about it the n
I thought it a good plan. You hav
any objections?"

w Of course not," answered Cl
ley. " You can.do -ap you think I
If yon deem it advisable to gs
wife, I*have nothing to say inri
than the hope that .you will get s<

one who will make you happy."
" Ôhe will/' «aid the squire \

decidelly,^ " she wüV I am surf."
"May I ask who *tis to baT

.quired Charley.
"I-I haven't asked her yet,"

awered the squire, as red as a r
" I'd rather wait until I'm sure
her before I tell you who it ia.
might say no, you see, and I she
feel rather cheap."

Prudent Squire Dudley. That
ternoon he picked a panful of
finest strawberries, and directly
ter tea started off across lois in
direction of the Widow Lee's, v

the berries op bis arm. It was d
before he got to the widow's, foi
¡walked slowly. He had very b
thorfghts for company.

' He was vi
; dering what it «vere best to do. Sho
¡"he propose at onde to Ruth, or «ho
ihe see her mother first, ¿nd talk v

¡her? He concluded that the
was the wisest plan, 'As be -ope:
the gate noiselessly, he heard TOJ
in the other corner pf the gard
and stopped a moment to find
.if «it was the 'Vidow and her dan
ter. .

- ' *

" I never had any idea of it befot
said a voice, which he recognized
.Charley's ;

" not the least in
world. He said he hadn't, thou;
about* it ubfiV.to-dáyl ^cotilo'
?find oat who he had in view.

'

I h<
it isn't old Miss Sharp. She'd 1
to get somebody.".
The squire burst into a profi

perspiration at the idea of navi
Miss Sharp for a wife.
"He said he didn't see as* I ei

intended to get" married," Went1
Charley, " Tdidn't téll'hjm-'íh
got me a wife picked out, buTlVái
ed to.. I'm Biire M'd approve \
¿taste in making, a selection." .

" What nonsense !" laughed aclei
.pleasant voic*; ' Ruth's voice, t

¡squire knew, the moment he bea
it. "If I'm going to be yonr wlfl
want you to quit laughing at me

Whately way, pretending .¿ycíu'ré fit
,terin<* me all the ¿mev jf 1 / \
i " His wife ! Good gracious !"

The squire was so taken by eu

prise that he came ne,ar dropping 1
stfrawueraes. So it was all satfb
between them ? And he baa con

near proposing to his son's, intend*
wile ! He felr, cold all over, at tl
thought of it. *How. luCikVy that 1
did jjoJ, tajke Uj^rlej^ in$o -Iiis,, con
denclrauiraJ »rn&Sb¿hí h^ü.c«
c^dbtf to warry \£p .v.."

*.' I declare," exclaimed the squir
" I've made a mistake .this.time, su

enough. The rascal got the start
me. I'd like to know what I'm
do ? I've told him thdt I intended
get manie I, and il I don't, he'll li lc
Jyj as -noi ¿Qisírueít se^neCh^g". De
'mei"

Thc .squirt* was in -rouble. Aunt
er bright thought occurred io bil
There wa» th«; widow." Atter ali, si
would he more suitable tor him th;
Rurb would have been. She was stun
where near his own age. A fine w

mau. A smart woman. She wou

make a fine mistress for his emp
house. Why' shouldn't he marry h
sisee he could not have ber daughter

M I'll do it," exclaimed the squii
bound-to go through with the matte
since he bad got so far. " I'll do it
He knocked. The door was openi

by the widow, round-cheeked, ros

and smiling. (
" Why, $uutre Dudley ! Gja^r} eve

ing," she exclaimed. a I uardry k'ne
you at first, you haven't been here
to lorig. Come in ; take this rockie
chair, and Iel me take your hut."
The widow bustled about and g<

the squbrc a chair,- aftid deposited h
.hat on the ttble before hf happened I
i think of bis basket.
j 14 O, Ruth told me your strawberr
[crop, proved a-.taiiyrc,. so^I thought Ii
rfiu o'vér and briug you a few. *' Straw
iierry >hurt-cake don't go bad, ihis tito
of year."

>* i'ui n thousand times -obliged t

you," stfd the widow, taking-the ba«
ket. " I was so provoked to think lb
hens should spoil mine. Such a nie
lot as I would have hwi."

" If you «ant any to preserve, corm

over and get 'em," said the squire
" We've plenty of em. Mrs.* Browi
-she won't do anything with 'eiii^ ex

cept as we use théih m the season o

them. I suppose."
** You ought to have 'em douet up

They're so ince in the winter. 1 woulv
like to gefsorae tor jam ; and if Mrs
Brown wont take care of them, I'll dc
them up on shares."

'*I wish you would," said the squire
.** Things arc ail go.ng lu wreck and ru

lu about my place. 'Taiu't to be ex¬

pected a hired woman will take any
interest in attain and here he ighed
deeply.

-rtoj. that's so V\ ,responded th«
widow.

lt,waa ätrduge that the squire had
nut luuuu out how l! \*gs wore going «tu

wreck and tutu bolore. Mrs. Browii
had been lhere ever since Mrs. i>udloy
died.

Tuc squire and thc widow keft up
a brisk conversation, and at the end ol
MI hou/ ht:; w-p more.-iecply in -lov<-
witb the widow than he had bean with
her daughter, and began to wonder
now .he had been so blind as to over¬
look such a deligbttbj woonm lot ^

long.
j Sy-and-by the widow bustled out,
and presently came back with a pitch¬
er of last-year's outer .and a plate ot
cake. / "\

.k Do * have rtometnfng to eat and
drink,'' urged, ike widow. "If I'd
known yourieT winiug I'd Bave made
a cherry pie ; I remember you used
to like my cherry pies."
"1-iynêà yo#tt come açd'ooaake

cherry .{(See for rn« all your lïfè;* blurt¬
ed out the squire, turning very red in
the face *gain. .' I-came down to
eek joy to marry me, Mri. Lee."

After which innocent falsehood the
squire felt decidedly relievna;

" I'm sqre J'd as lief marry you as

any man," answered the widow, blush
ing and looking as pretty as a rose.

" It's all settled, then," cried the de¬
lighted squire, and kissed her plump
on the lips just as the door'opened and
Charley and Ruth came in.

" Allow me to make you acquainted
with my nev housekeeper,*' «¿id the
squirt," bowing very low to hiele his
red face,
"And allow me to present my wife^

-that is to be," answered Charley.
11 You take the mother and I'll take
toMktw-A ii i f faw.r r.
. I am happy to say that, under the
" new administration," things are no
longer going to wreck and ruin.

tirWkB3f23SsSHBjfeiÄ
ser:( "Clara .Wiggins-kerosene-fu-nefal~IUÍeíg¿,''A-¿l 27.''
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A WflBW J-0-;-f-
Times are Hard, and Goods must be

Sold1 Low to Jfyçet the wants of--
the People!

MAT REWJBTMW IN TH£ PRICE OF Pfiî; &C,
II ÎI

II 'j{ SSfvd the pleaauri \)i informing the public and my patrons'that; my'
Stock in eVery Dqparímentis full of FirstClass and Genuine Goods,-and I
have this day reduced all artiales to the lowest possible rates.
The Public afe cordially invited to visit my Store, and judge for them¬

selves of my Stock of Brugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Fancy Articles. Toilets, Colognes,
Extracts, Brushes, Combs, Soaps, »tc.-And especially to

judge of my Prices.
^ rv| % Q *w*à*é Tí

A full line of Groceries always OD hajid, suçhai
Coffeer Sugar, T^a, Syrup. Molasses, \ \¿- ^.1
Sardines, Cracker^.J^Pí^^p^e^ Fruits.
Maccardni, Cheese, *

.

Flour, Meai' Grits. Bacon.
And. ail oth'e¥^áTtéí tMafly^ept in a first-class Grocery ii ...

And now,.aatfor77--\|/ jg*
' ^

Brandy, mttty.^tih, Wine, Ale, Portó?£& U
. AU/. I< YA L

I believe I have the iaenli'tAck, tóiá think that lovers of good Inji r n»jju
£'? I -> iii #. >

ihoice lot oí Chewing and rooking' TOBACCO, und W1
.perb CIGARS of all kinds.

' \ i. i f i * . it í<>. I >
. Bear in mind that io b&eiek^ajçeetly thin_

Genuine Medicines, at reducVlJpri¡;e§t and keep well., .

.,

? ^Vhen fon are sic£, sendee* Sanîrefa' Drug Store' for your Medicines. '

PRESCRtf^î^atàf^lfêftir RECEIPTS carefully compounded by
Dr. Sanders in person, at-moderate.-cost.
The Ladies are invited to call and. examine my stock of Hair Brushes,

.Ottmbs, Piïnjades, Colognfs^Ertfifcts, Üoäpsy aß'd"*ffiany*"Other articles" of"
^aehT)ld:vkltie. /TQHJQj .J, k

> jj1#J, SAXDEft^ j
At Sanders'Drug Storé will be'found EVÊRY ARTICLE sold by any

other Drug House, abd a great many articles not sold by any one else. All,
at reduced prices.

.BCEBiOÔïî^SrE OIL,
Pure, Bright and Beautify, 50 cej^s per j^kp^Pi^ ojr^çji^q^w, 40

April 3.a tf 15 ;',J 'ft , w ï J#..A.
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GRáND CüMBíNATlí^
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes,
An invention having a most important bearing on the luture reputadon of Reed
Instrument by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone is very largelv
increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs oí* the
Same Capacity.

L Î i ~-***-

Our celebrated ."Vox Celeste," "Louis Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox
PattenH^.Ociave Coupler/' thc channing "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, and

ALL TIÍÉ LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be otj^ained only in these (Jrgans. «

Thirty-five Different Stylen, lor thc l'orlor and the ("horch.
The Best 33 ut t rial and ttorkmaithbip.

Quality ajptf Volume of tone Uueqiitflii-U.

. PRICES ©50ló'S500. * * j
Factory aud Warerooms, Cor. 6th 1 < ogress sis., VMlbiic/WcitipM
(Established in 18500 ¿a^ABENTS V/ANTED IN EV ÈRY < ( >UNTY.

Aádiesá SQlitOJïS & 'cÈfoôk OEGÍÍÍÍC^/ Seti^ív k:du¿ii f /' ¡
Sept.iS,, . *M í I Iii 1 "Vi IT luhii.i

D. L. Tumor,
Judge of Probate,

JÛMlliam& J&xhsy
Ex'or.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTV,
/if PROBATE COURT,

Edwin A. Roach, T. JelFeraon Roach, A.
Washington Roach, Sam el Roaeh,
Corrie C. Welsh, W. A. Strother, Sr.,
Dr. William Strother. . ?

vs.
George J. Strother, Adm'r., B. N. Stroth¬

er, Charlotte S. Guerard, Nannie B.
lfurntan, Julian Strother, David R.

. Stá-dflier, Joseph RoacTï, Riobard Reac h,
George Roach, Vanny Roach, Joseph
Adams, Mary Adams*, Talbert Adams.

IN pupuancé of iui órdarXrom the Hon.
D. IÏ. tTunicr. Judge of Probate, in

the above" bausi-, 1 w ill proceed tb sell at
Edge'ield Court House, on tho first Mon
day in October next, ail that TRACT OR
PARCEL OF LAND, sitúate» lying and
being in said County and State, on wa¬
ters' 6f Pen Creek, known as the Char
lotte Peterson land, containing Eleven
'Hundrodand Ninety-Five acres, more"
or less. i

Said Laud will bc sold in fbur separate
Tracts, plats ol' which have been' pro-
pared, and will bo exhibited on.(hiv ol'
sab*, onitbe folio wing torpid IO wi: :

The Costs and one-half the purchase !
monty in cash ; the balance of the pur-j Sept. li" "'"
chase*iuoueyouacreditoftwolvoiuontbs, j_' '

_

with interest from dav of sale. The

State of íiíoutbíOííjrtílilr,.
.. ju)f^mïii).c0riW.i \ i

.JuJgmer.t
L F.Qrcc.lösnrc,

BY virtue of a Judgrndlttof Fnro(,l<i-
sure in thiiiuaion, L will sell at

Ed^taij»l**Oí TT¿ }p<Vi, ott jèeJirîtf Holi¬
day In October nexi; to tlíé'líídicst Did
dei-, at bnblic duttry, Jwvt'*owinJpB4j*l
Estate bf Jame» Bexley^ aec*dn situaie
in said County and describod in the
pleadings, viz : .

ONE TRACT OFJ.ANI) on Mill Creek,
in said County, obi tai SJ t\\i.Tb rèeiHun¬
dred, Afiros, more or leijs, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Martha Y. Cogburn, Henry Hart,
H. W. Bledsoe and others.
TKRMS-Thc costs and oiiedjalf tli<

purchase money to>e ¿iUlftnj<yV¡i. 'Tlv,
oalanceof the purchase liîonevon aerooii
of ,twolve,m,or.ths froth flay of tole*,"witlj
interest from said date/ TlfffCrMií ¡« r-

tion of thc purchase money td be'ï^enred
by the bond of Otc jiurchftser,' ami a

niortpagc of the premises. Title and
Stamps Extra.

JOHN ii. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
4t W

Sheriff's Sale.
D. P. Lagune, Adm'r.,
,.tof Jua. McCarty,..
B. F. Smith. WVv,: wp

Fi Fa-

credit portion to be secured by the Bond
of tho purchaser. Tb« titles to be signed
by the Sherill', but not delivered .until
thé credit portion of the purchase money j
be paid; and if not'paid when due, the
Sherill' to re sell said laud for .cash.
isTitlea and Stamps oxtra.
" . JOHN ll. MCDEVITT, S. E. C ±5 directed, ip thenjjov'e tutted case. 1

Sept. ll,4t -38 j Avili proceed to soilJMa Edacflbld C. H.,
i. »i-.- -mm ... j on too first Monday^rt Oclobfflnext, thc

^ialr OfJ*»OOlh Carolina, i following Real Esájfe iayftato as Ifat
proper(¡ytDf the iJ^fancHmV^fV^nutn,
M wit: / <.'., : < \ ,^i--.'^f-vîÂ
OSIá TR.SÜT'bF;ÚÍKD.;.po^t^

EDGEJI¿1¿)) COUNTY.
IN PitonATE coum

Drury V. Scurry, Ex'or.,
vs.

Ella W. Scurrv,
Sarah HuffH
Anna B. Strother,

'

¿
Jehu Scurry, »

. f \
Jessie Sourrj',
Benj- M. Scurrv,
Jame* R. SchrifA \ ; J

},Return
Partition. /SOHN

se"i>t. 13 .

StiûwbS Extra.
vm S. E. C.

4te- - :;o

JN pursuance of an c A- Card !.
wE'UkegTeaö pleasure In .mni..'d;)*-
cing to our many friends and patrons in

Hon. D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate,
in the above cause, I will proceod to sell
at .Edgedeld> C-.H-t Oö.jAMir^ Mon¬
day In October next.".-all that StACT
OR PARCEß'OF LAÏfD7sittftrW lying
and being in said County and State, on south CiutoHnM,«le*t^ oarenow propui^ d
Saluda River, wntainlng Two Hundred to the Fnll m- , ,u

'

,
and Thlity-sevetl (237) Acros, more of w <rv°n .lüe r ATRCl* mVmm

ksss, adldining linds of thet EÍtuté oí'1 stock (;'

Frank Payne, lands of the Éstate oTÍi U)m VIM?.
«Hn|»Wi » Chappell, lands of David 1ÜUV' »T"U» i iA>Wi,
Richardson, and lands of Drury V. Scur-
ry, upon the following terms to wit : I
The Costs abd oné-half tho purchase

money in cash. Thebaianoe orthe pur- tiiiaranlif tl lo 0i vc Satisfaction!
We will always sell at the lowest mar¬

ket prices. '.

'STRICTLY GRADED,
' And

chase money on a credit oftwelve mon tbs,
with interest from day pf sale. The
credit portion to be secured by, a Bond
and Mbrtgago of the premise*. Titles
and Stamps Extraj

j. H. MCDEVITT, g. E. C.
Sept. 13, i 4te 39

NOTICE THIS.
LAND to RENT, LEASE OI SELL
in quantities of Fifty to Five Hundred
Acres, more er less. Terms reasonable.
Parties (while or colored) can get good

Land, free of charge from one to turco
years. ,by Making such improvements as

may !» agreed opon ; and frter thaTRöfe
can have the land for a reasonable rent.
Said Lands are 16 miles West of Edge-

field C. H.,:in a veryhealthy section, and
well watered.
For particulars, call on the Subscriber

at Edgefleld CH, or W. J. Talbert on
the place. B. M. TALBERT.
Aug28 If ,.3«

In addition wo will have on band at all
times

*

Ample* Stocks of Grain,
And

Other I^rod-uce.
And also bo prepared to fill orders for
all lines of GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac, <fcc. Ul I »

Thanking the public for the »liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and soli¬
citing a continuance of tho sam«, wc are

Yours, Truly,
F. E. STEVES & CO*,2é Broad Street;' '

Î\ f ¥ ß \ %
UST received from New York,-. .

.

I Case FALL PRINTS,
.. 1 Case BLEACHING, .

50 Doz. COATS' COTTON.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Sept; 11\ ,

'

tf38

Cotton!
I WILL PAY the Augusta market? price for COTTON, as quoted in the
Daily Cdriatvtuiionàlist-less the ne:essary expenses for shipping and selling
in Augusta. '

I will keep on hand a good stock of BAGGING AN'D TIES.

*«Í1 J. H. CHEATHAM.
tf 38

JOSEPH BRUMMEL

Retail Deal era in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
BRANDIES, WINES.

GIN, RUM,
p> ¡j ; t , . PORTER, ALE, Ac.

BRUMMEL'S LADIES' BITTERS,
i~* y the Best and Purest Tonic. JI^ BRUMMEL'S AGUE AND FEVER

BITTERS, warranted to cure, or the
money returned.

DAVIDSON & BRUMMEL,
:j > p&2 Broad'St,- Augusta,XJaJ jc'f .' >J \ i fife iii jjfcj 5

a 11

IfflTBfpi COIOGHII
IS BEYOND ALL QUESTION

The Bestand Cheapest Perfume Eyer ^Produced
?MfBottle' gutfantiecj -;ih everjrparticular. Prepared
Wk ?» -J '. '*» h .ti _

amd sold by
. Sft H £ a «. rara & sow.

tf ? 38

THE Undersigned having established his c&cefla't'£^
Agent for the logion Siate;» Life Insurance Company,
.invites attention to one or twb of tho ad vantfegös :offéred .thosetobo* may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a säfe Hcone ?oinp'ány :

. The Boat?! ot Managers at a recen: meeting passed n na iiimonsly the fol-
lowirg Resolution; .j /

" Resolved, That in view oí the fact that' there are iuiusually large.sums',
paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies ot the North and East, which
suma, being there'invested, contribute to the enrieljmynt of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly iq need of cash caprtM io prosecuUJ4uccess-
tully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in c¿¿- tnid^t,^ hereafter a eerfraia Pie-,

portion of the net ';ash receipts from preanprnsj amjbnht'ihg to not mlore min
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be' in accord-
*rfce4\âjÂ the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
saidpremiums arc attained." ;

(Signed) " WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. 0'BE»R, Sec'ry.
In accordance willi the above Resolution a Buard. of Advisory Trustees

«as been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Slicers, viz : .

Maj. W. T. GARY President;' i\
Cant. B. C. BEYAf; Vice jVèsnîènt,
R. 0. SAMS, Esq.,Secretary.
This Hoard j.s nov prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Conimany agreeable lo the prescribed regulations.
,'. Thu Financial.striuglh of the Company places it ir: high rank. Its iast
Annual Statement slows that the Company possess, besides its largo Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

Mi. W. ABNEY. General Agents
June21, tf Wi 21?

aROCEÄ
-AND-^ I gk

omjaission
I ? *\ cl ¿97' Broad SI., Augusta, Ga.,

rlPE now receiving full lines of FALL GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c., to

tvbiclJjLhfew f^pectTill\}i|iviti^the ^attention of the public, being satisfied
'bat ¡joi|f!<|i« OJ- wil|oçejr $;W¿r grade of Goods at lower figure.-«. We
ave* now on hand till supplies of

-ttlCOBS i i
. , ... , LAR*,il / ' ¡ / f COFFEE'S,

SUGAR*,
TEAS,

SYRUPS,
«HEESE,

BIGLASSES,
MACKEREL.

. RICE,
HAGGING,

4 TIES,

»AL*,

CANDLES, ;

BUTTER,
SOAP,

1VRISKÏES,
V biî.i? RRANDRES,

WI.\ES,
:'* ; «ALF,-

'frOflSACi.'

STARCH.

STÖRTE«
SUGAR*,

ÇAiTiUED FRUITS
. Ai\i> VEGETARLES,

And in fact EYEHYTIUNG usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses.
Weare also Ageiis for the-sale oiUVtn. Massey cc Co's'. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia-AXES.;
Will begird"at all'timc*.to-see pur Edgetwldi'riends^^d; w,iilT .sell. ¡the

Bèst Class of Goodj at the Lowest Market Prices.
Sept. 18, '. j.;,;. tf39 i|

WI Winter

r .r.

TAKE-pleasurc iiiAnnouncing to the citizens of Edgefield County and
vicinity that they hwe just received a

LARGE AM ATTRACTIVE STOCK
-OF-

Wi in Wm Goods.
. Every Departmert is well,supplied and will be kept so, by Daily*Arri¬
vals all through the Season.
We'hon? by offering Only First Class Goods at the Lowest;

Living Prices. «ml strict attention to fhe demands and tastes of the
community, to mem your coufidenoe and'patronage.
We give prompt and strici attention to orders, and pre-pay expenses

when the.amount is $10 or over. .

With thanfis for past favors, we remain Very respectfully,
KEAN, LAUDRAlü Sc CO.

Augusta', Sept 17 lm 39

BOA^OI^G IipUSE.
MRS. HTF. N^II.,

'268 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, GA.,'

' (Two'doori above Globe Hotel.) ;

YUiitore to Augusta'can be accömmo-
ilaled with aUtheJidvantages to bo found
in a-MiSqtLhiitfth less price.Aug^SU,SepUl, : « 38

F
NOTICE !

ROM thfc date our Commissions for
Selling Cotton will bo

$1,*© Per Bale.
WARREN, WALLACE & co.,

Cotton JFacWnu
August Gk; Aug 10,' ttrW

NOTICE, NOTICE:.
10

.Made to my Oi*der in Baltimore, Md

ONE Case Ladies Calf Sewed BALMORALS,
.One ". ?" Pebbled Goat '"

Oae " " Congress GAITEBS, .

One " Old Ladies' low Quartered SHOES-the very thing for old
Lades, .

One Case Misses Calf; Sewed BALMORALS,
One Case Misaes Pebled Goat " '

One Case Misses Congrees GAITERS,
One Case Misses Lace » ..

Children SHOES, a beautiful lot.
These Shoes I can guarantee. They are made of the.best Stock that can

be had, and are well made. One pair will out wear two pair of any Yan¬
kee made shoe. Try them,' and you will find them as recommended. Call
early. My Stock is complete in all departments.

'

0. F. CHEATHAM.
Aug. 28' .

. tf'36

Bagging and Iron Ties J
. WE BEG TO OFFER* OUR EDGEFIELD FRIENDS

'

$00' Rolls' 'bengal Bagging,
500 Bales Wallis Ties.

» .

J6F*0rders solicited, and Satisfaction 'Guàtàhtwd.
'

" 1 " '"

T. WiL cARWILE # CO.
Augusta, Ga.» June 26 -, " 4m27

New Goods for Summer 1872
fi ? j14Y j; j j H. L Ai! BALK,

Wholesale »nd Setail Sealer ia B*y Goods,
172 Broad Street, Augusta, «a*.

Tlie One Price House !
Y

AVIÎjfél again returned .frôm Neta York I haye now in Store a handsome
selection'df all the ' '

. .'

NOVELTIES 0% ÍTHE SEASON!
In DRESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWN'S,'^lUSLIIJS,,

PRINTS, I have the choice of all tlie new E.tyles in " Dolly .Vardens'"
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c., &C. ..-.«;>!

NEW CASSIMERES, DRILLS, JEANS, COTTONADE?,ito:
li All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented. '

i SASH RIBBONS in all-colors, Embroidered/ Plaid and Plain,"' * "

New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS, .

New Styles of STRAW HATS for Ladies, Misses, Genis and Boys, of the
latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower, School, Lacea, Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Franconia, &c.
A full assortment of SHOES, fresh from the Factory,
The latest fashions in READY MADE CLOTHING, &c.
All of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SAL'ES,-to

make you laugh in your sleep and dream o.f good living. ,

II. Ii. A. BALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta,- Ga.

May 8 2m.20

SURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
Of New York.-

Cash Capital and Assets, Over
1. Because it is acknowledged io be perfectly solvent by all Insurance

Commissi imers.

2. Because it is the cheapest,
3. Because it endorses the Surrender Value on its Policies, in Dollars'

and Coifs, for ten consecutive years.
.According to the StatementÂf the rates of the di fièrent Life Insurance

Companies of first-class standing in the United States, made by''.'The Uni¬
versal," in its advertisement entitled " Jjcwls are Stubborn Things," aud
published in die Edgeûtld Advertiser, ic appears that the Mutual Rates

of the Brooklyn are Cheaper than those of any named Company.
For instance, according to that statement :

At theale of 40
§15i)

ill Insure
in the Brooklyn...,.I $8,875 T3
«' " l^hftal>lé..í.í..:...,...:"..V..IjU 7,54147,

Balancé in favor oftho jßrooklyn.i*"^ ' 'fcl.SBM 2«

IB the Brooklyn.^..'.
". "* Piedmont & Arlington.
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,

.¿ ': liv! ' OWN
in the Brooklv».,
"." New York Life.

Brlance in favor of tha Brooklyn.
tn tbr Brooklyn.

.
" "' Carolina Life.

§8,875-43" 8,450 46

WI )
51420 27

§8,875 73
7,541 47

§1,334 20|
§S,875 73
S.503 41

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn
In tlie BrooMynj.
" " /Etna.

Balanco in favor of the Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn.
" " Cotton States.

Balance in favor of the 'Brooklyn..
In the Brooklyn.
" " St. Iiouis Mutual.,.
Balance in favor of Axe Bniiklyn
In the BrooMwj^!^4L;^L...
" .! Souther^r^e^.-'i^fyr
Balance in'&ym-btt^e^ro^lüxa.
In the Brooictf^..
" " Knicketbo«^^..^*'

§372 32

LC/Li.'$8,y7

At tho ism oí' 30¡At tlie a<;e of 40
§200 §2-50 .

Will In*ure | Will Injure
«8,38» ii
7,987 22$9,250 69

8,S10 57

§140 12

$0,250 68
8,810 57

$44/1 12

39,250 69,
8,810 Ööj
$440 63|

§0,250 69
8,041 73

Balance in favor'

8,426 06j
§44» 77¡

§3,875 731
8,455 46j
'§420 27

§8,875 7íí|
8,841 36'

§34 :i7

§S,S75 73
8,615 73

§260 00
I

§3,875 73|
8,665 50j
?§210 23|

§408 96

§9,250 69|
8,708 94

§451 75

§0,250 0»
8.S10 57

§140 12

§9,250 60
8,841 73

§408 96

§0,250 68
8,877 55

§373 14

§9,2.50 69
8,639 30

§611 39|

§402 05

§8,380 T.
7,987 22

' §492 00
-j i .(;.(í'"¿
§8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 Od

§8,389 27
7,919 40*

§472 87

§8,389 87
8,408 10

§281 17

§8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389%
7,016 40

§.172 87

§8,3S9 27
7,936 50

'

§453 77

§3,350 27
7,859 10

§530 17

STOCK HATES.
At the age of 30, At tho age of 40,
§200 wil 1 iPsure §250 wi ll insure

In tho Brooklyn.f.....-.:.. §11,750 00 §10,651 00
In tho Universal». 11,306 0110,266 90

Bal. iu favfcraC tho Brooklyn at stock rates '§353 99 §385 00

The greatly advantageous, feature of the Brooklyn in endorsing the Sur¬
render Values upon its Policies, in Dollars and Cents, for ten consecutive
years, hm met with unqualified praise from the most celebrated American
Actuariefi, as alco from the Press, East, North and South.
The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest Insurance

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new and distinctive feature; says, among other things, " I am

particularly pleased byt Jypar departure in the» right direction from the
ordifnary method of computing thc.-Surrender Values." "One of the great¬
est drawbacks to the j$puiar4ty *otf Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
of the surrender value paid," &c. "All this would have been prevented
by a distinct statement on the Policy, 'in advance, of the mm to be paid."

This* .statement, it will be seen, The Brooklyn makes in dollars and
cents, so that there can be no mistake.

. Read iVijat Southern Papers Say of This Feature :

The' Sentinel, (Raleigh, Ngrih Carolina,) Jan. 27, 1869.-" This great
feature of cash surrende)' values is an improvement that signalizes the era

in Life Insurance."
Sun, (Columbus, Qcorjgia.)-"There is no better Company in the land ;

a comparison with other corporations of a si rn.Uar charafiter, will convince
all of the superior safety in taking risks with The Brooklyn Life."

Dispatch, (St. louis, JTo.,) Jan. 7, 1S69.-" A Policy in The Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so mmm in ready money. This is the only Life Com¬

pany in the country that has carried this excellent feature (of endorsing
the cash surrender values ¿n dollars and cents,) into*its business.". "Pol¬
icy holders being doubly assured, the system cannot fail to beoome very
popular."

It Viii be seen that we assert nothing in the above advertisement, but
make a simóle statement of tho sujSeiior advantages of The Brooklyn, as it

appears from disinterested parfitt.
The Hon. M. L. Bonham has been associated with tts in the General

Agency of The Brooklyn for this State.'" ,

'

*FmW**** BÖHAM, BAfOX & BITLER,
¡7Hg I -General Agents and Managers.;

Office .over .the Citizens'* Savings*' Bank>.?olumbia, S. C.,
And at Eágefieíd, S. 0. ^ March 20$ur

*

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Columbia, 8. C. .

Office, Law Range,' Bauskett's Build¬
ing, up stain.
.Kept4

" tf 87

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGEKIKLD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly ofllqe of Mo»

ragrie <fc Addison.

¡Jan. 1, ly2

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership forthePRACTICE OFLAW
in Edgefieid County, and the'Copnties of
the Pifth Circuit, under the name and
style of MAGRATH 4t ABNEY. . ;

They will also Practice in tho Courts of
Trial Justices for these Counties.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY. *

Edgefield, Dec. 13, it 61

JOHN E. BACON; ; <Jw?r. D. TAIASBT.

BACOR;¡*g TAIBE8T,
ATTORNEYS AND COÜÑ$ÉLLORS '

.
ÀT J^W, I j

Will practice in Edgeáeld and adjoining
Counties.
Edgefield C; -H, Apr 2 6ml5
-.*->,-vi.' ...'.A-. -

M. L. BONHAM.U » B«G<BOOTHA*.
HOTHAM <fc BOXH.AX,

. Attoriîéy^tJ,w? ;
Office, at Edgenelá C'. H., S. C.

Jan ¿4 ; . ti '6

W. H. SHAFFER,:;
Dentist,

"ETAVING locater! 'at 'Edgeflelà offers
JÇJL his Professional service» to tho cit¬
izens and surrounding country. ,0,flies at
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb I«, tf ,:T 18

CELEBBATBB /;

.

'Ml
This preparation, long and fatorabl y

known, will ttioroaghly re-invigorate
broken down md low-spiritfd bone*,
by strengthening and deaning Xh«
stomach and interlines.

It u a sore preventive of all diseases
Widen» td thU animal, such aa LCN0 '

OL A .VC ESS. YELLOW^
?TATER, HEAVES. COffOHaVDIS-
rEUFEB, FEVERS, ?0 UK DER'
L06S OF APPETITE AND VITAL
E.VFRfxV, Ac W'uie lmprovo
the; irtft, tuertases ah. cpa
jiwes asmooth and glossy alon-and
transforms the miserable skeleton
Intoaftne-lookingandspirited horse.

BM
v v Ta keepers of Cows this prepara-
tim rs inraiaable. lt it a sure pre-
ivcnUre against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment to increase th*
quantity of milt and cream, twenty

*p*r'cent.' and make-the butterflraf';
,rtan4- w<»Ll.,;Jn tMUcaiog c»UI«,:it (.

gires them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes .

thwnlàMve much-faster: '" '
'. SfJ

In all drWses óf SWJÜÍ, such as Coa'ghs, Ujçcrs in
the Lungs, Lrrwf, be., this artic!? sets "

as a specific. By putting from one-
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the abovediseases will*«,eradi
cated or entirely prevented. IT given
in time, a certain preventive 'and'
cure for thc Hog Cholera.

DA7ID E. F0ÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. .11,1.

For sale by Druggista>and Storekeeper* "tlirnughjut
the UnitedStates. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Edgefield by A*A» CLIS-

BY. , Feb 27 . lylO

SOUTHERN

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Two Dellars per Annum.

64 PAGES Í^DÍÑG~MATTER.
. 30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
WALKER, EVAtfS & COGSWELL,

in

D. WYATT AIKEN,
CHAUXESTO? r. S. C

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Edgefield
Court House, S. 'C. :

March G . ty511

For Sheriff,
At the solicitation of many friends I

respectfully offer myself as a Candidate
for the olhce of Sheriff of Edgefield
County at the approaching election,, arid
if cleated pledge myself to perform the

duties, of the office without fear or favor.
FRANK HOWARD.

Augl '? ',' tf
,, .32 /

To (be Voters of Edgefield.;
By tho *o4 ielution of many of my

Friends, I offer myself aa. a (Candidate at
the ensuing election, for the Office of
PROBATE JUDGE, and. if elected, wiU
'endeavor to discharge the duties of the
same to the best.of my ability, with im-

partial justice , to all mankind, inspec¬
tive of color, position or previous condi¬
tion, withoutfear,favor or ajftttion.

W. F DURISOE, SE.

May 23,1872. : _..

S£ate ofSouthCarolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

IN THECOURT OFPROBATE.

Bartley M. Blocker and Smith Blocker,
Plaint!fis, against Abner P. Blocker,
Emily Douglas, Nancy Furman, Char-'
lotte Guerard, David Strother, Julian
Strother, Otey Reid, LucyStrother, Al¬
exa 'der Reid, Stewart Reid, Julia
Reid,. John R. Blocker, Emily Obx,
Nancy Cox and MaryCox, Defendants,
Petitionfor Partition.

TO Abuer P. Blocker, Emily Douglas,
Alexander Reid, Stewart Reid, Ju¬

lia Reid, Emily Cox, Nancy Cox and
Mary Cox, Defendants.
You are hereby required "to appear at

the Court of Paobate, to be holden at
Edgefield Court House, fpr Benefield
County, on the 7th day of October, A. D.
1872. to show cause, ifany you eah, why
tho Real Estate, described in the petition,
tiled in this action, should not bedivided,
or sold, allotting to theparties in interest
the shares to which they are respectively
entitled. ?

Given under my hand and seal, this
.21st day of August, A. D., 1872.

. D. L. TURNER, J. P. C.
Aug. 21 f Ct35

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
175 BUSHELS CORN.
100 Bushels OATS,
50 Bushels MEAL,
50 Sacks FLOUR, all grades,
HAMS and BACON.
All at tho lowest figures, at

A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store.
Sept 4 ._tf_37

Scgars and Tobacco.
1000 FINE SEGARS.
3 Boxes Best CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. Choice Smoking TOBACCO,
Just received and for sale tit

A. A. CLISBY'S Drugstore.
Aug14_tf34

Bagging and Ties !
[" WILIL keep constantly on hand BAG-
L GING and TIES, which I will sell at

low figures,
O.F. CHEATHAM.

Aug. 2S, tf3G

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

TlilS popular and well-known Hotel
is now fully open for tho reception of
visitors, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, niwly painted, and put in
the most complete order..},ytí^ deter¬
mined to make ours a firstalasa Hotel
not to be surpassed North or South. '

We respcctfuily solicit fee patronage
of opr Edgefield friends and,the public
generally. ? ..

^MURPHY *>M«Y,'Fttf«feMM.'':
Feb 14 tí 8 -e.


